New York Manila Clam Recall Notice
August 22, 2019

A manila clam recall has been initiated Monday, August 19, 2019 for clams distributed by Amwin Trading USA Inc (NY 900 SS) August 12th and August 13th, 2019.

Reason: Amwin Trading USA Inc received the clams from an unapproved source, New North Star Seafood located in Dorval, Quebeck, Canada.

The original shipper is Tri-Star Seafood Supply Ltd (BC 724 SP); the harvest area is 14-8 Denman Island, BC, and the harvest date is August 3, 2019: Six hundred pounds have been distributed.

All the clams were said to have been consumed. The clams were distributed to several New York retail establishments and three establishments located in Florida, Indiana and Texas. All states identified as having received the clams affected by the recall and the appropriate New York State agencies have been notified.

If there are any questions regarding the recall, please contact my office.

Thank you.

Sue Ritchie, Food Inspector 2
NYS DEC – Division of Marine Resources
Bureau of Shellfisheries
205 North Belle Mead Road, Suite 1
East Setauket, NY 11733
631-444-0494
FAX 631-444-0484
Susan.Ritchie@dec.ny.gov